Face and neck neurogenic neoplasms.
Surgeons should be aware that any mass in the region of the cranial nerves, brachial plexus, cervical sympathetic plexus, or a major peripheral nerve can be of neurogenic origin. Solitary neurogenic tumors of the head and neck can simulate metastatic masses or congenital lesions. If they are resected unrecognized and/or without regard to their nerve origin, major and permanent nerve defects can unnecessarily occur. Thirty-two patients, 16 males and 16 females, ranging in age from 5 to 69 years, had 33 extracranial solitary neurogenic neoplasms resected. The nerves involved were the cervical sympathetic plexus in 7 patients, branchial plexus in 6, spinal accessory nerve in 5, vagus nerve in 4, hypoglossal nerve in 3, facial nerve in 2, and 6 other nerves in 1 patient each. The technique is to dissect out the neurilemoma without destroying the nerve sheath or nerve trunk. Despite careful dissection, the four patients with masses of the vagus nerve had permanent ipsilateral cord paralysis.